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Students Greet Opening

of New Union Enthusiastically-

"Boy, that'• a honey or a place,"
,jaculated Art Baranea. " lt.'1 perfect,"
"Olcay
1pelled with capitalt," came from Bill

exclaimed Lorraine Corri.p.n.

Sheldon. Tbeee are umplee of the com~

menta conoernln1 our 1tudent union
1inee lta openln1 the afternoon of
February 22.

Approximately rOur or ftve hundred
atudenta jammed the roonu to capadty

!~~~e~~n ~ :~v:rri,n~~t1,!!•:tlJ:
majority or atudent.a,

whtle aiftplnc

~r!:d
~:J• ::,rd.I.::: •P~~:e~
Hundred& of 1tudent1 have enjoyed ft,
pin~

nol ■ y

friendly atmo.phere every nt,ht

they were permitted to do ao.
The mcivement to have th• Un~

~ren.~:d:::~r,tt':'n:!,~:=.ne~:
rreater
Union hu been a

1u«-1

than

wu hoped for wbJle It wu at.ill tn Ill
embryolocical 1t.ap.

9't]St,b'a aale talk worked on Lorraine
and June

Mary an
"Coco" try to cet r.;r
BernadiM nd Ch.le in a hallf1 of
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Placement Bureau
Finds Positions For
Five Graduates
17 Other Winter Grads
Have Bright Prospects
For Securing Schools
Glenn Eribon and Joeeph Sayoviu,
decree 1tudent1. and John Carlqu.iat, a
two year rraduate, all who.finished their
collere COW'lel with the completion of

~~n:.n~~e«:i~•~~Ar:r~::;:.'jl~

at Beman, Minne10ta ; Joeeph ii a1-o

~:=ta~n!~rifob:~u ~n~r.~
inweret:~:~ef::e:n•J
i J!'i~Y, who
to r,aduate in June, tave also been
0

placed u ,1ubetitute teachers and will
return to craduate at the end of summer tee1ion. George is in the commercial
department at Ogilvie and Lyle in the
commercial department at Sauk: Rapids.
Seventeen other student.I complete
their work at the collece at the end of
· · this quarter. The three decree student.I
a.re: Lenore Falk, Anthony Cararie and
Clattnce Molstad. The thirteen two-year atudentl are:
Marie · DeWitt,

Joeepb Huber, Effie Illttrup,

Nime

t~!i:°:1.~:,~
a1:i~b•p~:f:r~ it~:~
Porter, Alma Rasche, Helen Symanitz,
Dorot hy Van Gerpen and Annruth
Westre.

D. $. Brainard, placement bureau
head, announces that t he prospect.a fo r
C!::ment or these atudenta are bricht
ente~ a ca~d!~=rfi~~ie:~b~~
covernment 1ervice.

Colug,, St. Clotul, Mill,.., Fridar, March 7, 19,'1

No.10

interim report no cause.for alarmman editorial
A virtual panic among student& in eome of our
teachers colleges has resulted from the recently
published recommendation of the legislative Interim Committee on Education.
·
It is the following recommendation which baa
particularly arouaed student fear :
"The state teachers colleges be limited
to t he tralnlna of teachers for elem enta,y and Jun ior b lah choofs with major
emphasis on t h e adequa te tralnlna of
rura l school teachers."
At first glance, it is easy to see why such a panic
has swept the camp118e8 of our six Minnesota
teachers coll~. The Mankato Golka, &porter
visualized activities such as band, orchestra, school
paper and choir going out of existence . . We admit
t it would be depressing to attend ·a Homecomg where the only athletic event would be a women's field hockey contest; and a vision of our
fine new stadium lying empty on bright October
afternoons is not pleasant.
But fortunately conditions are not so bad as
student& on other camp118e8 appear to believe.
The likelihood of such a recommendation passing
the legislature, or ever reaching it, is remote.
First, the teachers colleges are gathering a volume
of material which we are confident will blast any
argument the Interim Committee can produce.
Unlike groups from some of our teachers colleges,
our faculty committee, headed by Mr. F. 0. Gilbert,
has been working qui~tl, but ~lack, of p1,blfcity
doesn't mean t hat t he embeni ha"1Hleen idle.
Although the commi tee does not choose to divulge its arguments ,,a present, there are certain
facts that the legislature must recognize.

First, there is a huge investment involved in the
six colleges. The pr01pect or empty cl~ rooms
and abandoned athletic plant& would cauae any
legislature to think twice.
Then there is the fact that the teachers collqies
do provide a more thorough training in education
than our private colleges. The two to four weeka
of eo-<:alled practice teaching required in thoee
colleges can hardly compare with the nine months
of ~ l we -must do under trained supervi110rs.
~ r of the thoroughness of the training offered
by ·the state-supported schools is offe-ed by the
Norlkmo Stwknt, Bemidji T. C. publication,
which finds that <ml11 5.! p,r cffll of tJu unn:f)Wl!ed
ttadr.tra ;,. tJu atate are gradSUJta of ourttaehcracolug,a.
And of course the charsre o( "class legislation"
will be heard loudest of al[ How many of us 'here
at St. Cloud would be attending college if it were
not for the state-supported colleges?
It is not a democratic system which would bar
ow- young men and women from teaching in Minneeota high schools because of inability to meet the
tuition demands of the private colleges.
High school superintendentil, too, are rising to
object to this recommendation wliich is contrary
to the trend in teacher training all over the U. S.
So let's not get worried over the report of the
committee. It is unlikely that it will reach the
legislature this session. lf it does, it is improbable
that it will get serious consideration. Even if it
passes, it will ha:ve little effect on any or us here
now, as it only seeka to limit the colleges "as aoon
as feasible" and such a change could not be made
until ·1944, or until our present freshman class has
received' their certificates.

ar: Intern Teaching Introduced at T. C.

-New Building?~ Le:Moyne: 'D ebate: Te:am

House M!mbers Ap~e:ars at Colle:se:_Und':
Inspect College
English Club Auspices
0

~:Y~:f~tt1.

8

a~~hede~!1=

:::i~~C~t!ir:u!:e!:e
.;::~e1;~1::
have thua far entered the eonlNt.
Contrutinc wit h previoUI method.I or

~~~tr:s=n~~~:it!ici:

:r.1-.:

0

10
::

:~:~dt~fur:r'cl~~:.
~~t.,::~:
1
r:::·o1
T~;=~'t!'if:n \ ~'!::5e~h':o n;::
creue the amount or t.alent in each

croup and to . .ure a hleber quality
proc,am.
Another device to ral.ae the atandard
of entertainment ia an elimination pro•
ce.u by whi ch a 11e.lected croup or ■tu
denta and faculty member■, 1tartin1
March 11 and continuinc thro111b the
week, will 11e.lect the ten belt act■ out
of tbc»e 1ubmitted.
"Everythlll1 la bei~ done,'" Louu
Kine remarked!.. "to ve the 1tudent
body a TALAttl R VUE that will
meet the hleh 1tandardl previously aet
up and we evtm hope to "do them one
better." We JN! settina a time limit
of five to ten minutes for each •kit and

~!lt/o.::a::.•ge~1rle°:i~•~ i~ : : :n:~!Y~
in$ and llchtine, Bob Metzrotb; pu~
Jieity, Orry Jacol>lon; bu.1ineea, proJr&m and ticket u les, Scotty Erickson;
Jud(ing, Joe Moline. Dr. Et hel Kaump
and Mr. A. E. Schneider are the fa culty
advisers.

!1:ieo:-~:~re~C.,
r~'

the school, and a supervisor from T .
Oberg, Lindstrom.
.
perma nent union."
·
This plan hu been inaucu rated in
The report of their inspection wilt be
Si nce leavi ng Memphia, Tennessee,
studied by the appropriations comm ittee on February 19, the tea m has alao a~

f:~::hi~

stu~:;: ~ :dfti~n!x~~:n:
0
1
! p~m:ho~ bu~:~in~b~cth t~ ~nrr:m aien:wsim'::!~yr;~rn?:ntir;~: they will ind ID the field after they
College comes UJ? befo re t he house some- Cornell, St. Olaf, River Falla f tate graduate--experi!'-nce in . liv_ing in a
s mall town and ID teaching m a small
time in April.
Teachers, and St. Thomas collece1.
The administration or the College
It will complete its 1941 tour on
ac~°:!n~~~;,·u ~M:. F. E . Perkins,
1
. ~:re;: 1~~~e::e
!~~~n !ni~:~it/
all craduatee: or'T.c . will be Jjven such
and library building. Monday George will engage teams .from Concord ia, training. 'Dhit, Mr. Perkins atates, wiH
· A. Selke, and presidents o ( the other Northland, Carleton, Dulut h State be an addecl,' service to the student.I of
Teachers cone, e1 met with members or '.feachera, Wartburc, Loras and Beloit
0
~t:~
the ·appropriat1ons committee to discuss colleie1 and Minnesota and Mi rq uette ~p'f!
the need for the proposed buil~inp.
universities.
.
teachers.

~~!l f;i~I;:: ~
~:=

theme eelected, 1t.ate1 Louil Kinr,
general chairman. Every type of entertainment from burleaque to s:rand

mi~h~~;:aaW1~f t~ J=i~~ ~~dr
have not yet been choeen, those work-

M1iinl:ez
Ra~t~~rs.°n"d k::!1! S~lih:
: :gnft: degree
elementary.

:~::e~~

M)'ltery 1hroudJ the acu which are

~"b"l i;,-:.~ ::: t:O~.!~!."l.i!!l:
20: "The Unruarded Hour" u t.he

(=d

o(

~nndl:n~h: / ~h~r.~ : '

The "Unguarded Hour"
Louis King Announces,
Elimination System Started

1

to t he appropriations and house com- Cloud's team or Melvi n Anderson and
They will teach in schools in Clear
mittee on iMtitutions of the at.ate House Norma Nelson, under the a uspices of Lake,
Becker, Monticell o, and Buffalo,

t'H.. .re8J:~tkfin·n
ea~~; Re~~-J~f~ }.~~:!t~h f~a~· tb?~'! ti~:i\rwth~
Hartle, Owatonna; and Rep/ A. F . western hemisphere ahould form a

Preparations Made
By Entertainers

a~~n~r!':nat':w:nnti : ~ . wi t / : ~
thine that I for one am fuokinc
to, u well u everyohe ebe, I'm 1ure, la
the act which Prerident Selke baa pro-

Under the new plan of intern teach•
inc, eleven st\ldenta will carry a full
teaching lo~d in affiliated school.■ for
six weeks, begi nninc 'March 10.

Ti~etesr~ud::~h~:c~:orr!ia Jeib~
Richard Heaney, Arnold Larson, Esther
Ley, Marpret List, ·F ran ces Petty,
AB one of the stops ot , a·J 94 1 debate and Catherine Vualy, deJree second•
Th ree members of the state legislature tou r, Le Moyne college's necro debate
0

~!i~}J1i~~ !1:~e ~~~?ei~J~df::!

1941. Talahi Revue

if~:ersthi~~::i~t~t

:t:i:::~~I~~;:;:,

Rosemary Gruber will be the CampUJ
Sister chairman for the '41 orientation
- -- program. It will be her duty to plan a
Geor~e A. Selke wu elected ·president, bif sister rrror,am for next (all that will

Colleges Honor Pies. ' Selke
0

~ ofl~es ~~ t"b~ :::U~i ~ ~y:~J; :ct: {d
at Atl anffc City, New Jeney, Febru•
ary 22•27.
·~
In recocnition of President Selke'•

=~~~~~ : i:;ie::;~~v::ci~tlia
Shoemaker hall, Sunday, March 2.

.::::ioi:e~

l

he~ !a~w:Se:e1: :~~0r t his chair•
manahip at the February ·25 meetinc
or the Women'• Selr Government auociation. Becauae she wu a member or
1 0
\vJG~ ~:1t
(or this poeition.

tt~~t:ti:'!r.,:::r~u~~
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[h~k:;~{;:!nll ~~a:'::1d°bema1!!':.~e~rJ::'th:~~

F.riday or the lut wt,tk of the winter quarte"rl1T Not
that one ahou)d be a ''clock watcher" or a " calendar
watcher", but a breather and • frNh 1\art make Ute
worth while!

::i."'.!~r:'t:~,°;i!~~-~::

S..m1 u tbouah I never heard u many commenta
about what a crind thia lut quarter h.u bee11. Feelins
that way myaelf for tome reuon or other, couldn' t
help but not.Ice the conoenaua of opinion on the point.
Maybe it bu' been the winter ancf maytMi ft hu been
the fee that made ua dream of 1prin1.

::d-:o1o~:::I:i::'t!be'::Cn~r,t~~~
Sin .. ht. arrival In Paria about 19:i

~=. ~{• i:t

...

union proves student dreams come true
Our Union is now an actuality and, materialized, is more attractive than our most
fanciful imaginings. Furthermore, the project
has been characterized throughout by a spirit of
generosity and cooperation. " We would be
very grateful for your suggestions"; " tell us
what you want in the concession room and
we'll stock it" and ·similar statements have
been reiterated .again and again.
As evidenced by the manner in which they
use the Union, the student body is by no means
ungrateful. Not only are they using t he Union,
but they are using it well. The furniture is as
unscathed as it was when it was purchasedin decided contrast to the University of Minn&- .
S<)ta Union where the futniture was thoroughly
mutilated by cigarette burns on the opening
night. The games and ping pong tables are
willingly relinquished when the allotted period
is up.
BoliSW, who with .EdgarParry and Russell
Davis takes care of the concession room, commented, "I noticed a .Frosh getting his knees
all dirty fixing the radio the qther day. It
wasn't quite steady and he was,trying to block
·it so it would be absolutely perfect. It's things
like that that make it fun to work .here."
To students Bob Stai, .Dick Heaney, George
Nelson, Lorraine Corrigan, Florence Rank, Art
Hanson, committee . chairman Mary Ann
·Schoenberger, anp others who have contributed
their time to the project, plaudits for a job
, well done: To· Union adV1ser Mr. Rowland
· VAriderson, to Miss l'auline Penning who advised
the committee on decorations, es~iallf to .
Premdent Selke for his patient advice anq assistal'.lce--o'ur sincere thanks..

.:v=..~tJ:.~:=\~f,::

Tho color P l - uaed reflected ht.
own period of failure and !oat bopea.
The "Harlequin" period lollowed the
" Blue" (1906) and wu lnaplted by
Pi~•• aofourn with a citcut that

L

f.lJ&ol•~. :~ ·f~~:::::i b;"~~::'aiytT!'i

to ahow the world th•t he could draw
u well u anyone elee; hence bla ao,.
<ailed .. Cla.lc" period. No draft.man

. {::l~:•

aa

~T!c

f:t~~;;j~c\';.r:'i:f.
!!:b)tft1~'nb~}
primltlve art. in· Paril brou1ht on the
Nesro period (1907-1908). One of lta
hifhllJhta lo tho famoua "Domoloelloe
D Avlroon", • battJecround or abUtln1
chan,e, a combination of the prfmttl•e
and tho t,adltlonal with th• faint be-

:o:,bj:c1!; ~i:a~~cTt!~~~l~~I

i:

Mn: s\.~,t!"&~~
;:,:r.•!lb:u~~":,• f!~~.J~~~:

•'.

travelled around lhe country. A tMH•
cotta pink chataCUrised the "ROH"

~~ lbel:::t•,~~1:.-1"~~ ~~u,ly
tw•lve perioda, ea.ch entire.f;° different
ln,tylo, yet eontainln1 amall eeb. . of
o!
1906 can b. divided Into two pe':f~.
Tho flm bu no deftniu, na.,.. but It lo
cu.rioualy l'flnlnltc:ent of the 1tyle of
10
~~ ~0:::1~

t;,:nfn~DJ_';r ;r:-:.:~~

Concratulationa ahould be NDt to aome of our fellow
.tudenta who manared to walk under the benevolent
Jraht of Lady Luck : " Pluclced from ·our mid.It" ao to
apeak and aent Into t~ fteld w re Glenn Eriklon,
o~"/;.':r Nelton: Con11T&tulatlona, fel•

unnecessary variety of lesson plan forms
bewilders student te.1chers
·
With the coming of a new quarter, an old
problem reappears to trouble student teachers
and supervisors alike. There are certain forms
·which are recognized
being necessary to the
process of .education, chief among them being
the lesson plan. Yet every new group of student teachers is found to be almost completely
innocent as to the content, organization and
form of a lesson plan.
)
This at first seems to point to an appalling
neglect by the instructors in methods to include in their courses this essential information.
A c)oeer examination of the facts, however,
reveals the reason for this condition. Each
supervisor uses, and instructs student teachers
to use, his or her peculiar form of lesson plan.
Since there is such a variety .of forms, it ia impossible for a methods instructor to teach students the ones they will be required to know.
. Is there any need for such a diversity of
forms in lesson planst Would it not be possible
for supervisors to agree . upon one standard
form of lesson plan, which could then be ta11ght
to students in general methods classes? This
standard plan, with only minor variations
which could be readily taught in t}i..apecial
methods courses for each field, would~ suited
to any subject. Such a system would save the
student teacher much unnecessary confusion.
'\ It would also eliminate the need for each su\P,erviSOr to teach the method of writing lesson
plans to each new group of student teachers asmgned her. Such an arrangement would ben&fit both supervisors and student teachers.

Altbou1h many l!ODler'Vative 10ula
would not rive PiCUIO bouae-,room, the
February exhibition .at the Minneapo1ia
lnatitut.e of Art.a, " Forty Yean" ahowed
that he ii a vital force to be reckoned
with hi today'• world of an. The

"Make Own Ev1lu1tions"
Haub Tells Book Club
"Seek the buie 10urce materfal In
Your rudinc: the more y0u depend on
the evaluationa of a&-ealled autboritieeil

:Obe JT.":rte<tUMe~~!~J:~.~•kTi~u':u
the comment of Dr. J. G. Haub apeak-

!n~:'.' Jtb8:'~~h~\nT~":'!r:;

CuWm", then the " Paplor CoUe,"
then "Syntbotic Cublom (190t-l92l.)
"Analytical" eub!om dltle,. from tba
"aynthetlc" In that the former ~ueee
takea the aurfaoe1 of the1e forfNI •nd
place■ them cl OH tocether, In other
worct., ftattena them out.

P1!..:u,~~nf91~:i,s.ba&:0':!id!:

i\':i'!~ f~~1n~~ ;/~"."-~~~bo~ : :
T1!!:l=~t. ~!i!iuo-:edell : ~•Vo n~~;
0

(1929) an'nho "St.alned GI. ." (1982).
From I 926 on, be ahowed a decided
1urrealiat inftuenee, whlc.h died down tn

19;etie•~~~: ~,G~~:?-!~1~:,;
painted In 1987 afu,r PlcaNO bad -n
the devutat.ed ruin, of a Utt.le Duque

which-. had •u.ffered from a bomJ>.
Ins raid of the Franeo robela. In ht.

toWn

~tb~r.:-;1=:::us! ple~•tf!c~t:C:
0

horror and con!Ulion of a town attacked
with ho warnina:.
The Mlnneapollo ubiblt wu attended
by thirty T. C. atudent.l on February
8. They allo au, the uquialte oldfuhioned doll'• bouae and the edtlbl•
tion of ceramic:a at the Walker Art

:u~i~r••m::ri~•~at:nt!:re:!n~ ~~Jiu.J::>s:k:,MC:.m&::rbotl,
and Mial PauUne Pennine.

;t::!~
ct!:n:.a!'e l~· ~T inil.trct :~:
are uaed will be more authoritative
than one ln which aourcea are not cited.
"A, teachers, in order to have a per•
apective worthy of acceptance by your
atudenta, you mu.st have u ·broad a
backrround u -1ble. Set uide •
certain portion of the day for readinc
bookl outlide of your particular field
of

And here is a 1itt1• ICOOP that tome of you mirht

~:e~~~n~~lJ b::f

:r·:h: t:!='\tep~:~n~:

th
d!iotAld=•~!, \':•
"~:!'tJ!!a{okn':f9b
eleded to the J)Olition of vice-praident of the ~ationai
Buelnem Education Teacher Tralninr A.Nociation
wbic.h ii meetinr to0n. Allo, Mr. Schneider hu been
ualrned the honor of wrltinc the State Board Eumina•
tlon in bualneu relation.1 and oc.cupationa.

b!f:z

r!!ei~!t

-.:..

concentration."

.....

Have been bearinr a lot ana lffinr a lot and enjo)'inc
a lot of the Student Union, and far be it from me to

~~

1}t~srr~ne~~ca=a~ca~.:=•

~a;:~,~

and 18 for rural teachinc.

~;

That Ballad for Americana wu about
the beet thine that'• been done· around
here in a lone time. Detpite the fact
heard it many .timas aince
it, introduction a couple or yean aco,
t.he littener can always find many new
tblnp to It.ten lor and to think about
when he bean it. Both cborua and
aoloilt
in cood form ... . did you
notice
splendid work done by the
oboe, flute, and trumpet playen in the
orchestra? The re.uon tliat the baHad
eoee over ao well ii that it combinee
all kinda of qualitiea
Americans
have been atrivinc to uphold for many
yean-the ballad bu no srea,\ melody,

that we've

we are not especially aceu1tomed! So let'• not abuae
it! Let'• keep one of the fineet thinp we have : the
other hall of our cu,rri~ulu.m, .ao ~ apealr:.

were
the

WeU thia ii it, and Until next time lemmeno wbatuno! (after 1lancin1 bac.k over this one, I think you
bad better!}

/ ~~~~~ .

that

!h!ic~~u!:,k'
&~~~~
Enjoyed the 1pri1btly enercetic work

!!,':~

Word.a are these:
.
Bricht, cruel aworda,
Tempered in the benerk ftames of rare
Blowo whi~bot In the bellows of ill-will:
Swords beat upon ~
la of mad bate,
And thruat amon1 tl>-e.
DJfahips of the nations
By ruthless, selfish, little' men,
.
Flounderinr, and ■lowly, slowly drown.i'nc
ln the muc.k
Of their own rreect.

~,r:::h•~:i~ :;~.t,th'::·

ca:e::J::
aUy wean audiences away from tome of
the old bromides and cet them to uk
for more "Eine Kleine Nacht Music"
and the like. (MAYBE.).
# '

•

• •

•

•

YY~rk~~g:~ f~n °~

N!t
~!i>euriff(~
'Tavern", a new, yet not unfam ihar

~:~'¥,sir,•J~i:!~;
~{~1:u.\.~~
th
~be ~To~~ t!-~uJl/sus~~~ ~b~~
~~~ ;!:~; tee"f.t°~S-~~'t\1 t:~-;
bu created the famous character of

music lovers have oppoitu_nity
to hear compositions of greet masters

0

Archie who runs the place for Duffy-

L~~en~:v::~;d ~:tie a:erii;.jg:utif,,~~
Top Groskin", two headed pitcher on
the team who cot a copy of "My Son,
My So~" for bi, birthday.

Even

if it does cost $1.00 plus tax

~t:1:a~l~

~!e~~~trors~bw~~:
Symphony orchestra it's well worth itdon 't you think so? Anyone that bu
been so well ~ved by the calloused
New York audiences we can certainly
•

!

~ ~n~ .11ff:;;-;enbur;1•!~1 ~~:e
chance to hear the Fourth, and the ever

0

0

P.o~:':n" ';!il~:;•,,~b~Jd ~~~~~

inr Warner. .

·

bae!
_:.~:,::t°tZ dru!~~/n '.
tothe~
Garfield achoo I an1 UO to afver•
0

by 8olrtey:

0

Twice a week the music department offers
to the students of the St. Cloud State Teachers
college the opportunity to hear, free of charge,
the music of thepeat masters. These "Listening Hours" are conducted informally- no lectures or tests-and are open to all students.
Such "Hours" are al~dy a popular feature
in niost large universities. Here, however, they
have not been receiving nearly the amount of
attention that would be given them in any other
culturally-minded coll~e.
.,
Take advantage of this opporturutyf ' Perhaps
you'\J'e always wondered what the name of that
overture w~, or bow many symphonies Beethoven wrote. Now's your chance • to find out.
Remember, Mondays at 2:00 and Thursdays
at 9:00. in the band room.

Teachinr ueicnmen'tl for the first
half of the 1princ quarter have been
riven to 283 1tudentA1, 182 on the elementary curriculam and 101 in the
0 th
~n:.?'cn::!:ta !re ~o~1iv!~e~

:::~~::•
.~\l:ro~./3•;~~!. ~1 /~;
intern t.eachln1 und er the new plan,

a~:.;,~:

pi~~e";_~r ,r ii~!~p~~1:;!
"!~a~!~~:
It
and otben uy it ii the pinr pons, ~e card.a, the
~:~i;;.ot;,' :0~1:,,: l~f;:S~ ~~t1n:,O;:t ~i.;!tbe~
in just one bis privile1e! Alld iln't it one to whJch
10,

283 'Assigned
·Student Teaching

·

(.,

view. 29 1tudenta w1(1 do rural teachinc
tblo qy.arter, 18 durinc the tint me
weeb and 16 du.rl.ac the aecond. Four
of the atudenta usicned to Intern
teachinc are on the decree elementary
curriculum.
Of the aecond.ary 1tudenta, 49 will
have atudent teac.hfnc at Riverview the
fint •ix weeb, 46 wiU have city teachInc. 19 at Tech and 26 at Central, and
eeven wiJJ do intern teachlnc.

Library Meets Demands
With Duplicate Copies
To meet the hure demand for the
mblt recent booka, the library bu p rovided for duplicate pay copies of eeveral
boob in the library. The charie ~
~~ttat:r:

d:r• O:~n;,1::e!:e~~e

=•

Ti~

t~h~
::::· M:n"te;
L~l~~':}
Wa oe of tM
Boothe, Exr~ -

i1' the Spring ; Johnaon, /
Adtenlure.

Marritd

Since there are many sicnatures for
these books, 1tudenta may wilh to
have their names placed on the duplicate
pay copy circuit. Miu Schiller at the
library entrance desk ii in charre.

Mitropoulos, Symphony
To Be Here March 19
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IKappa Delta. Pi

News

Enrolls 40 Members

I

A icheologist Speaks to Newman Club . .
A Capella to Give Brdadcast . ..
Yo-Hi Has Formal . . .
.

Father tletzelc or Weot Union, who Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Neill, lhe
bu been dolnc fteld work ln arclleolou RoveN!nd and Mrw. S. A. Shafland, the
at Glacier National Park for Nven.l Revere.nd and Mrs. M. J. Bnmmer,
s!~NO~. Reverend and MN. ~ J .
CLUB Thurtday, February 27. He
• • • •
aaerled that Ibo theory or evotutlon
YO-Ill prla held their annual Valen•
la merely a 11<:ientllle hypotbNlo, be-- tine formal at Eutman haU on the
ca~ there is no dednite eYld nee to ev n.ln1 of February U . A new featun
vmly It.
tbio year wu a c,and march, led by
Ollleen eleeled ror lbe tprinc quarter Rite Tbl-,,, Y1>-Hl preoldent, and
&N!: Dorothy Yunierw, pnoldent; Kalb·
eoeort.
IMn Va_u,bn, vice preaident; Roee
The tollowinc committee chairmen
Marie Tint.el, eecretary; JONph Senta, ere i.n charp of arrancemenb: Elaine
trtuurv.
.
Zapl, Pf'Oll1UD i Prltdlla Hartom, d•
• • • •
. . cont.Jona; Bernice Streit.a. oreheetra:
The GIRLS A CAPELLA CHOIR M\ldred Bertram, mreohmentl; lr•ne
will sj.ve a special broadcut over Bnatol, pu.blid»-; and Rita Th.le11en,
KFAM Tueoday, March 11, from 6:45 date bureau. •

Forty new member1 were taken l~to
Koppa Delto Pl at tbt St. Cloud hotel,
Tueod1y1 February C, at ftve-tblrty
p. m. T'ne event.a of the eventn1 lnclud•
ed t he in.formal lnitlation, the banquet,
and lhe formal initiation . The eventnk
•nded with a lbeoter party at the Pora•
mount.
Thoet who were lnh.la.ted at the ban•
qu::t tnt:,t~ :~noBt_•hcl,:,~~~
Darleen Denton, Glenn Eribon,

S'uro,

uu:i:f9u!~k:e~;~r·~~l~E°ie;;~

n

!fo!'
~ t::J.t.i~."l'l~.i:tiz
a l?OUP ot new tonp.
¥"" Gereneber, pnoldenl

of W.

Myrl Carlsen to Attend
N. C. M. E. Convention

~- teN~~:' :!:v~!·u~:'ufefr~~ dl~i:. 1:n~~M~~.:it ~ ':
!";im\t °A"l~~::.~r;:::: n!!i.A!1 te.nt the mueic department of the cotfere
the blennlol mHtlnc of lhe North
. ~:'.pft 1. oprpn~
;::~etl.:! atCentral
Mueic Educators conference in
0. Moin•, March 16-19.

R!";;i_

~~'t\,~~·it!~nia~·i?.:
All Star Bulcerball team : Fi.rat row ;•.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
RoN Maher buketb&II manacer; AnM
Oerencher, Vivian Borchbardt, Mujorie
Oh&, Plyllla Krick Della Moerke
Tbeqdora Sot.man, ~ketboll manacer'.
Second row :.__Jennie Maru Joyce Clur-bout, Ruth Bnll>,b and Alice Cook ..,,

Nearly 300 Students
Register for Fall Jobs

All.Star Tums Chosen
In Women's lntr1~mur1ls

~!:d ii~r:. ~tle'fo.:1tZ~ ff::::.;

!t~i:tleia!:!"/,~•~f.th~::
Janet Len.de, AflMI tuepker, Dorot.be1
Oba, Florence <Men, Ronald Olton,
Keith Smith, Julia Sparrow, Acnoo
Swemon.

=

by Bett'.1 Nolan

Rtdlngolu ••••

MATT'S

the coat and d rua eneemble1, are

Hamburaler Inn

·F IELDS

·r:!~!r:·:.~~o::

if

~ -u~t~ ~ a .
many of them lo the Jateet March

Opposite Paramount

A "Field's Day" for Laughs

w. c.

Duds

Shoppers

r~!"'fil..~~

aerompanled Milo Hap.
Gusta at the banquet in.duded Pral~
deal G. A. Selke, Mrs. Beth Garvey,

n

For Student

:r:: !':cf!nut;i::_~e m\llical needa

~~r .";.~':fa·

t

Do's

luatin Cl~ ~ repreoenlttive or the
American routh Hostel council, epoke
" Growth Throucb M uaic", 11 the
on the va1ue of th.ii prorram.
theme of tbia yur'1 convention, with a
Over 80 wmberw of the W. A. A.
will atlend the annual ttote Play Day
;:.~an.rt.to State Teachers coUe,e on
Milo Borteme Hop or Minneapolio
wu the apeake.r at the tenth an..nu.&J
L. S. A. banquet held at Lawrence baU

'i'tr'k!"c!':!, ~.:it x:!~'=t

Michael Landauer, JllorriLt Net.on.,
Ruth Nlek•lo, Betty Nolan, Blanch.
P•,...hlan, Jo1UM1tle Ruokoj, Theodora

lNue •.•. Rt.ck., navy. prlnta, •.••

r::·t,:';o~':'°m°o':.~~t~ ~~ ~:~ U,4:i~

S T U D E NT S

Lo1f1 Baner u• Bt~■ty Shop

GET YOUR SCHO0L
SUPPLI ES AT \

MODEIIN IIEAIITT SEllVICE

..........!=.~•~.. wm.

SCHAEFER'S

Phone 315 Now
111 )i St. Germain Strfft

ary drNI for Ind oor wear ••.. and
then the a d dldo o al coat for wur
when you to out that wlll a dd
ry to . the d reN . • • . Herberten'
redlnto tM aN eometblnt that you
all 1hou ld .ee ••.• They are 1bowln t
them In rbe 1llk and wool com bfn a•
tlon, the a ll eUk ao.d t h e au wool
•. ~ . Yo u r choice I• ao unlimited
that you are certain to flnd Juer th•
one for you.ne.U • • ..

••d•·

m "THE BANK DICK"

Capu • • •

SUN.-MON.-TU~MAR. 9-10.11

are aometblnr lhaL we'll be ..inc a
lol of tbio aprinc .... Do you Uke lhemT

11':J't~~yldfb1(1< .t°h~rr:t:;Y~•{

EASTMAN THEATRE

F ANDEL'S

~;; 'a

"darued" rood one • . . . Herberrers
are 1bowfn1 them in two piece 1ulta.
with dreooeo and by lh•moelv. . . . . .

-

The Drop.shoulder • • •

LUNCHES and DINNERS
AN Y TIME AT

ALMIE'S
Where Frlende Meet and Tr eat

For Those AU• mportant
Application Pictures
·

LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SALON

C. J.C AMPA

509½ ST. GERMAIN ST.

Over Herberger's

Phone 948-W

..._

Phone 1123-1124

SOFT WATER SHAMPOOS
~
Try ouqlwnpooi aivenwith 100% ooft water. Thedilferencewillamaze

f°"· Leaves it shining and healthy loolcini. Our shampoos ,tort Ill 20c,

Jewelry .. .
'

/ .$1.00·
Inexpensive trinkets of fabu•
lous , fashion lmportanc~,!
Necklaces, bracelets, ear
rings, pins . • .• In pa trio tic
or decorative motif. . Metal
(lots of gold), Shell and
pastel Plastics · or Glass.
Come II} soon.
-Fandd's Main Floor

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Spec1a·1 Student Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 63f

It costs no more to •
ride in the best cab

YELLOW CAB
P.HONE

Announcing· Uncler New Man~ement

2
FORMERLY BROCKOFF'S

THE . GILLESPIE . NEW BARBER
. AND BEAUTY SHOP
Now located over Kr: ge's 5 and I OcStore
Offers a good. $7.50 Machlneless Permanent Wave
with this ad. for $2.50.
Phone 88

820 · St. Germain Street
WE SERVE PLATE DINNE'RS
AND REGULAR DINNERS
.

) .

Open Until

j:oo A. M.

WHY NOT DROP _IN AFTER A MOVlE

/.

Frida), ' March 7, 1941
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Huskies Defeat Dragons to Anriex Co-Title
T

(

Ed S .

. h 61 31

~ I
rP

"· . n_ S eason wit
urge;
Bemidji Feels Kaschmen' s Sting 49-:39
,
_____
. d
C

Louis and Nick $jnk 15
Apiec, e for Top Honors

Fumbling Five
Le4ds lntr4mur41

42 Personals omm1tte

With two r a ~ r o r eacb ·~•m.
the intramural cace race i1 dra~lnc to a
c1oee. ln ftnt place ia the "Fumblinc
.Flv•." Clptalned by Lloyd Foaler, with

Durin9 40 Minutes' Play

7 victori .. and no d•foau.

An eicbt to nothlnr 1 ad- that is
what the Bemidji 6ve ra.n up bero·N!I the
Husk.fee cou1d atart to connect. Th.en
1uddenly the 1tory chanced, and when
the final cu» oounded T. C. had conquered the 1ur-::,;ly superior -\Green
Wave" from t e north .
ln the battl , Ame Johnaon, leadin1
conference ,corer, wu held to only four
point.a. · The aame story wu true for
St. Cloud, for Stan Nordli:,,, Huakie
acorinr ace, found that he, tQO, wu be·
lnr watched too doeely to hit u often
u uaual Louil Filippi took the 1corinr honora of the came u he came acrOM
Cor 1b:teen larce paint.a.
..,,
Unable to do anythin1 but watch
Bemidji hit the bucket for the fint few
minutet, the St. Cloud quint 11.0rmed
back to take• One Point lead at the half.
From t.here on the roin1 wu rou1h for
both' of t-be team&--Nveral 1oin1 out
on foula, 42 beinf. committed in the

0

J111t one
pme behind are the "Bronlc.01". captained by Marlin Mc-Neal, IO th•
ch•mpionahlp will probably not be determJned until the final nicbt.
Standlnp:
w.
L.
Fumblins Five
1
. o
Bronk01
6
I

Hop11tra

6

Hurra C&..\\et
Barftlea
6=e:a Tom1
Flyins Finn.
Empire Builders
Victory Five

2

•

3

•••

3
. 3
.,

2
6
2
6
0
1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

II US KI E PE P SQUAD ·
Top row : Mr. Lynch, Ambroee Kramer, Bea Miller, Maree Cline. Front
row : Scotty E.rickton, Shirley Adkin10n1 and Betty Johnaon .

11

~~\i:: ::ner ~:e:ben~~t 1i: ~s~: ·••"'1-~~-,-----------------~, Former Letterman

f ll)ALDICS

upeet at Moorhead, ·atormed back to

::::~: :i~ni~~h~ i:t:e::

.~:~hat

Takcs Flyins .
With u; S. Marines

II

Harold Jacobs, letterman In football,
track, bueball and hockey durinc hia
four yeart, 1936 to 1940, at the Teacher1
colloce, is learnlnc to fly with the U. S.
Marine1.

~II~
.

CHAMPS! !, or probably we should say Co-Champs. Our Huskies
once al!llin came through and nailed up a conference pennant, but
BernidJi, !ast year's victors, ml!naged to hang on to half t_he.~nnant
by defeatmg Duluth 37-30, which left $t. Cloud and Bem1dJ1 bed for
the top honors in the conference. Thi's is the first time in a "dog's
age" that the same school has hung up a football and a basketball
trophy in the same school year. Coach Kasch will soon have enough
scalps on his belt to make Sitting . Bull look like a rank amateur.
The Moorhead Dragons shrank back from the H118kie lightening
thrusts as the Kaschmen blasted their way through to a 61-31 win
which in no small manner revenged their earlier one point setback
at the hands of the MiSTiCS. However, if you want class, par ercellence, the St. Cloud-Bemidji battle is the game that will make
your heart throb 20 years from nqw. In spite of the 42 fouls called ,
the battle was exceptionally smooth and collected, except for one or
two interruptions by Bemidj'i's "Mr. · Galloway" (even this comer
has to admit that Norm real y had something behind that rapid-fire
tongue of his.)
·
l'Hl HUSKIE HOCKEY TEAM
The Moorhea d aame. marked the
Back row: E~rl Swarthout, Francis Steichen, Charles Evant, Marty Goved nik, e nd of the season, but contrary to
Arnold DePaul, Coach Lynch. Front row : Rudy Wuotila, Morris Ubrbom, Mike moat yeara, oot a player played hla
last ga me becauae there are no
BerkoJJitz, Miles Vukaon, Larry K ottke, Randolph Chillgren.
seniors on the 1quad. Neverthe leu,
one "Swa n Sona" wat t un& at that
Unfavorable Weather Puts ~:ii~ex\f:1~!~ey~r_meJ>;c!tt~!fe:~ ~:~e,e ~:::;
the bePaul coached boyt hit a wall her laat yelJ .
Coach Kasc h baa
with the hi&h achool.lada and lost 6-4 . ne er h a d a player on· any Qf hla
Premature End to Season
T he next victim, Guatavus, now the
a m s who played the tame a n y
Collep Conference champs, fell 4-S : 'ha rd er than Marte baa done . Sbe'1
After a spell or warm weather the but
misfortune crept back to T . C. and been out on · the ald elln ea pulllnt
Huskie sextet bung up their skates two the T ommies went home with a 4-2 for the Hu1kle1, wlnnlnA. or loslnt,
She w lU be reme m ~
weeks ago to e.nd the aeUon with a re- win. "When it rains it pours" and 10 :aln or ahl
at ud e nt1. a nd
cord of fo ur wins, four Jos.,es, im.d two went the DePaul team'a luck for the bered by ,.
Johnnies came back for a &-5 win and al u mni ae
e hardest worktie games.
t he Tommies arain repeated, thia time tna , whole
ted, and au cceaafu l
Starting with the Johnnies the T . C. 4-3. Climaxi ng the T . C. hoC:key season ch eer -leader-a ever t o don the "ata d
rat•" of the Huakle pep 1qu a d a.
tea m barely eked out a 3-2 win, but in waa the 2-2 tie with the Guaties.
St. Cloud teams hate nevei had a
more loyal a upporter th, n Mar te_-

l;~~j~ :~:::;

TIME TO EAT? ANY TIME at

KLOCK'S .TICK TOCK CAFE
Try.our _9olden Com IV!eal Waffles with Honey !Sc

When shopping uptown---come' in and
refresh yourself at·the ·

Quality Ice· Cream Stores
30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
813 S'f.. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT . .

-7~9 -1:ENTH STREET ·soUT~

.

n!::c£
.:0:, :a~~v:r°:p~~!:!.~.:;
wiU keep the ice from leavinc before

t

iu:f1,

.-- - - - - - , - - - - - - ~

"_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:'._':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=·
CONGRATUUTIONS T. C.
ON YOUR

New Union
Rivers ide Store

0

the hockey eea.son ia over. The weatherman always railroads thinp throuch
recardlesa of ~o~ey .sch edules.
1

D id you know that- Or. Kaump U&ed
to coach basketball- that Moorhead
made their firat basket 34 aeconda after
the pme started and their second
basket 84 secondf' after the second
quarter started- that.Paul Wilcox needed almost a half pme •to hit hia atrideIf, in the ~ r future, this column is Reason : the day before· hi5 weddingthat Orry predicted a conference cham•
~:g~n~ne~ r::~onsl:~•utr;~w8 ; 0ha}
boJ"Towed a cartoon from Mr. Lofstrom fl::hir~~\~~•ILx,tea:- ~ftfo:ult~
of the.St. Cloud Dail"N Timt,. He, like make any predictions. ~ n't be 1urall hard-boiled Swedes, made me sign prised if Mr. Schneider has the track
team shovel off the snow on the track
8
0
:c~~•
wk:n::.ieer
f~~~ SQ they can ret an earl y atart .
the ca.r toon . " Lofty" haa been storming around to retrieve the comic strip
and he's threatening me vociferously
(look up .,that word llnd tell me the

The Gr~d Central
Barber Shop_

'::!g!t~'!,

fs8s,"~:ii
il~~~:t% ~::rt ~~dr:e gs°:1
can aatiafy Simon Legree. " Lofty" and

I have been " feudin g" for two years
about the correct spelling of Filippi's
nam e. He insists that it's spelled
"Felippi". I finally had to have Louis
send home for his birth certill'Cate to

f!,~;;::o:o~:~r~~ tt!~: :!~';h:t~~
0

·!

r::.~~/i!~:ihi~,~~· .~~~~y :
Swede-unless probably a N~rwegian.

No .;,a lter what I think a bout.
"' - - - - - - ' - -- - - -- - - - - - ,. - - - - - - - - - - - - ·my tboua,hta roll back to basket•

.,,,-:

balJ . How do you llke thla for a conference all•opponent1 team? For•
warda : Dale Knoll . Mankato ; Galloway. Bemidji ; and Bozich , Duluth.
Center-1: Joho1on, Bemidji; and
Epp, Mankato. Guard1: Duncan•
aon, Winona; Putney, Moorhea d ;
;tnd Stmontch, Du lu th .

8:l~i"\v~~~

th~e ~=:rrt~~tr!tt
Chamberloin Field, Minneapolis. Alter
·compl_e tion o f t ~ daya of ft~nc there,
~.,:'./~. ~/later'~Ml:mi.°;ro~J::
for advanced flight training . Then he
wlll be- commiaeloned u a aec<!•d
lleutenant in the 11-.rine_ Corpe Reiie~ve
and . be placed on active duty witb
manne aircraft iquad,ona.

The best of care--F or the hair--Of the dark and fair
IN THE GRAND CENTRAL
HOTEL BUILDING

FOR MEN ONLY!

Spring calls fornew shoes·and they're here now. The
styles ,ai:e real he-mannish. · Brown colors to match
the new suits predominate. Crosby Square made them
for you_ $5_09 to $7.50 for the t~p qu·alities . at

THE "NEW CLOTHES"' STORE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE IN ST. CLOUD

+-----------'-----(-:-~
_-----------•

